Hello Mr. /Mrs. Manager,
Re: CU Recovery Collection Academy 2021
I’m writing to ask for approval to attend the ultimate educational conference for credit union collections, CU Recovery’s Collection
Academy, October 5 to 7, 2021 in Minneapolis, MN. The Academy is two and a half days of sessions geared specifically towards
reducing delinquency, collection best practices, shared collection knowledge, and just making our collection department and credit
union a better place to work. All in an environment where I can learn about current trends, technologies and methodologies from
experts and credit union peers around the country. It’s the one conference each year that focuses exclusively on the needs of credit
unions and credit union collection efforts. At a total cost of about $XXX, it's the most cost-effective way to ensure that we’re
keeping up in the ever-changing and world of collections.
In particular, I’d like to focus on finding solutions or best practices that could benefit these projects:
• [add project or initiative]
• [add project or initiative]
• [add project or initiative]
In addition to networking with my fellow credit union peers, industry experts and influential speakers, I will also have the
opportunity to meet and interact with CU Recovery and The Loan Service Center staff. The opportunity to meet face-to-face and
build our relationship is invaluable, and something that I can leverage across the projects we are focusing on for the next year.
Here’s an approximate breakdown of conference costs:
Airfare: (or other transportation costs)
Hotel: (3 nights at $140 + tax)
Dinner: (3 days at $40)
Registration Fee**:
Total:

$ XX
$ 525
$ 120
$ 495*
$ XXX

**Registration fee includes all materials, breakfast & lunches, access to all sessions, CU Recovery / The Loan Service Center
Headquarters Tour, and Meet & Greet Reception. More details can be found here: Academy website.
I am looking into additional ways to reduce costs such as taking advantage of the CU Recovery Collection Academy Scholarship
program.
I can schedule a post conference meeting with you to provide you with a summary of all the major takeaways and tips I learned to
maximize our current collection efforts. I can also share relevant information with key personnel within our collection department
and credit union.
Thank you for considering this request. I look forward to your reply.
Regards,

*Pricing Structure for Reference
Through March 31st 2021 with early registration special:
CU Recovery / The Loan Service Center Clients - $495 additional attendees - $395
Non-clients - $895, additional attendees - $795
After March 31st 2021:
CU Recovery / The Loan Service Center Clients - $595 additional attendees - $495
Non-clients - $995, additional attendees - $895

